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iOPM AND PERSONAL.

and Chesso Kailpoao.
fter Monday, 19, 18C7,

t: :.; will run as :

ES33L"KQ
with Day Express

. j'j,- - TiiiU. Express West.
v in g with Phila. Ex.

Mail West.

v or on departure of Phila.
W V.'est.
':., ..r on departure wf Phila. Ex- -

jT ? of our subscribers
,:, are sent to the Cresson post
,',!!! that the' do not receive

, v, and they are often
:' V (.Hice by other persons, who

,;, return them. Not unfrcquent-- ;
iT their papers and are told

avc c me for them, but the next
t::e U'.ii-siii- paiia aic

V.'o invite the attention of the
. r Cr.on 'tJ this complaint,
'..;nt i .f kindness request him to

,e abuie. Our papers leave here
cv:rv Thursday morning, and

I o n
"

tictifc far any delay in de-i.'.- p.i

to subscribers.

':. We append a list
... ,! ... xis-.- ' i of ia Court from Wed-i- f

hist at which time
i iep .lit closed, until Tuesday

:' i'..c ice.oiir wiM-- :

. .limes Ma'oy. Indictment
..::y::-- away of a child. Cather-- j

r ..- jutor. I) ft. not guilty
r to pav the costs.

e. E. Lavevty. Lidiclmeut
oastardy aud stcI'.JctU'n. A
Ci'Ut'.r.ii".i.
id-- et O'Drien

! hattcrv.
H.u.nah V

1SG7.

April
follows

connect

Several

believe

cn.D.'NGs

week,

Indictment
Ne t a true and

t.cgar., to pay the

'
v.:. Hannah Vlancg?.n. Indict nicnt

: ii.-- b;.:t ry. Not a true bill, and
..l .i, Iiii!i.ft O'JJiieu, to pay the

vs. Lewis Shenncr. Tudictment
. , !. -

stt-idin- a pair of pants, hat.
; ; i Johijttu.vn. Found guiltv.
.,.1.

r. h Yode. Indictment
:.r.l concealing the birth of a

This cist- - was tepen tcl Uv our col-- ,
: e t::i:e i f the arrest of the prisoner

i. n.f in llichland township. The
n.t'i a verdict of acquittal on both
M Uair."K and Faly for Cra- -

:.. Kopelin and Johnston for

.T.hn Fudge and Catherine
I: '. t:tr.-ii- t Surety of the peace,
i' :'';e, prosecutor.

. John Fudge- - Indictment
' ia: peace. George Fudgv, prose- -

'; vs. G corse Fudgo and Hannah
I ii.c t i::t i,t Surety of the peace,

prosecutor.
ch.-c- s we re declared all Fuifye,
.tors in the seve-iu- l suits were

J'.i V the Costn.
P.itritk Storm and John I'd.

:-rt. ;;ri Ui opeti a put roat
.: e;; prtcutor. t eoljtiulled.

s. Hiram linys. Indictment
'iV.sv bi'A. Casr

ls.;v:-- . Ii.'lictment
F'-un- guilty, hut n commended

.. y of tl.f. Couit on account of his

v. I.ieph Barties, Indictment
! r li e stealintr of a coat valued at

J t of guiify as in manner and
ft

' .'r'. Not sentenced.
Ann Kurtz. Indictment

:i: ! battcrv. MnrgHrct llromly,
I' . !hco.-iii;:;ir.c- e arnl bail forfeited.

Ann Kurtz and Wolff Metzgar.
and battery. Pan-;- .

prosecutor. Urcogni?:atiC5

Ann Kuilr..
I cue. Mar

IndidriH tit
aret BroiMiy,

ni.'.ance of prosecutor for- -

V...lff Metzar. Indictment
i '!.c-- peace. Becognizance and

';. Christopher Stroup. Ind:et-i.ii- d

battery. Continued till
Is.
kerd.eimer cc Bro vs. William

of Owen Sweeney,
h Term, 18o. Attachment in

Jury find fir jlaintiif against
ii.ee tor :J0 3, payable at the
' -'I iu the answers of the garnishee.
'"".rned on Tliursday night and
;:.in cn Monday morning. The

' r.-.- l ed the present week, and
trial at the time of closing our

lor-:;le-. Adm'x of John Prirglc,
'ieorpc W. Pringle. This case is
r the recovery of certain notes and

' h it is ulleged were illegally trans- -
t!.e r!:.'fendant, thereby preventing

"f the ileceased from securing her
'

. etate. The amount involved
52,000. Messrs. Johnston and

r plainii.T, and Kopelin and Heed

u i.k Ct iiiosiTiKs. Mr. Geo. Hunt-!- i
exhibition in the window of his

n on Main street, two bunches of
. i.T.vn in his own garden, which

"tiling of like production we ever
1 he largest of these bunches

""'less than fifteen full grown yel- -'

vall on one stalk and weighing
I 'liels. They ara certainly curi
'i.'-i-

r way, but should not attract
'tution that ought to be bestowed
hno xtnek of cooking and heating

'; ho thousand and one other
his stock in trade. Mr.

"'er dealer and a worthy man. and
't c.Ul snap should remind every
H "' ef a stove that his establishment

c to buy it.

bill,

;8Ax Cressox. The large frame
'ated on the Turnpike, near Cres-"-n

m the old Troxell tarern bland,
e(J hy A. G. Mullin, was totally

;' .v fire, between 11 and 12 o'clock
.
'y night last. The occupants

J ti.eir Plumbers ouly in time to
l"e'r lives, saving ueither cloth- -

uur8. or any other property of
.tj?ry aluab! library belonging

K. M. S. Jackson was 3a the
'n ""uieci wun tue oiner

0"

- ci.i touiiiiuuicaee'i ironi
,Je- We did not learn whether

iVy lnfcurance U(Jt what the loss

SLEEEhET" Ovir Us.TVe
l.0lir Wathinzton tovnhhio friend

for the fine bucket cf
''s?receLte2 t3 --as th ot her de.

Mil

A Splendid Success. The Harvest Home
festival held in this place last week, in aid
of the new Cathobc church, was in every
particular a most gratifying success. The
festival opened on Tuesday and was kept
up with great spirit until Friday night, and
even then the delighted participants were
loth to turn their backs upon the festive hall.
We have witnessed not a few affairs of this
kind, but we have jet to one prepared
with more liberal hands, enjoyed with more
zest and gratification, or conducted with
more good feeling and pleasant enjoyment
than that which our town witnessed during
the past wejk. We are authorized by Fath'
er Christy to return thanks to all who aided
and assisted in rendering the allair so suc-
cessful, and these thanks are due not or.ly to
the amiable and generous ladies of the con-
gregation who devoted time, labor and mon-
ey to the cause, but also to the liberal visit-
ors from far and near who contributed so
freely of their means, and thus aided so
handsomely in the good work. The net
profits of the festival will exceed Sl,000.

Father Chriety was solicited by several
persons to continue the festival throughout
the present week, but this he declined to do,
promising, however, that he would hold an-
other festival on the same pl.m during the
Christm-.- s holidays. Many valuable arti-
cles have already been presented to him as
prizes for that occasion.

Drci.rxATioN Mr. John F. Allen, nom-
inated by the Democratic County C vent ion
for Auditor for one year, declines, as will le
seen by his letter published below. We re-
gret this, as Mr. Allen is a gentleman of su-
perior qualifications.

Yovt'.n Tp.,Sept. 2. 1SG5.
R. L. Johnston, Esq Dtar Sir: Hav-

ing been nominated on the Democratic tic-
ket for the office of Auditor for the term of
one 3'fnr, and being an humble padaogue
in a rural district in the county, it will not
suit me to attend to it, and therefore I have
thought it best t3 reque.-- t you. as Chairman
of the Democratic County Committee, to
quietly place some oiher name in-te- ad of
mine on the ticket for that oihee. M only
reason for making the request is that' I will
be engaged during the winter teaching a
country school, and the duties of Auditor
would require my p;e:-enc- in FLcnsburg
three or four weeks in January, and that is
the time the patrons of the school wish the
teacher to be at his pos-t- .

With many wi.-he-s for the triumph of
Democratic measures and the success cf cur
State ard County ti.kets. I remain

Yours, &c, Jons' F. Alli:x.

Brlvjtiis. We have received an exqui- -
site poetical contribution entitle ! "An Iuci- -
dent of :!:e Flight into Egypt." from the
pen of our gifted young lady friend, "Lin- - j

uet," which will be published in our next
issue Attention is invited to tho adver- -
tisement of D. Carney, Jr., offering at public i

sale a valuable: property located m th Hor
ough of Loretto. Mi.-- . Sarah Stewart,
of G: sport. Blair county, burst a blood i

vessel an! fell dead, a few days ago, while i

engagel in milking a cow. A your.gtr.an
named Giheypie, if we mistake m t, a reri- -
dent of Cameron's B .ttom, was kicked in

'

the breast by a fi actions mule, in Indiana, j

one day last week, and his life is despaired j

of. The first number of a new paper cn- -
'

titled the Tyrone Bulletin, of which M. II.
Jolly, Esq., is editor, came to hand last j

week. It is independent V. politics, and
evinces much spirit as a local j urnal, but
its typographic is scarcely equal to its other
merit. V wi.-- ti e UcVyiin tnan a jo!!;
time c f it. M:;j .: l'homr.s A. Masrnire. of
Johnstown, has been app ;'n!ed to a e'erk- -

that not .....
ry Department. Washington. The M.ij r ;

sob I cut to the s last fall
and was a long time gcttiua L

crec.it,
pay.

P;c Nic Cahholi.tow:,--. What will
!iki!y be the closing out-do- T festival tho
present se?.?on the A'.leybanies. will take
place Carroll town, Tuesday. Sept. 21th

be given of the new addition be-

ing mads the church building that
place. If place more than
another which festivities of tins kind
rendered the highest degree enjoyable,
tha, place Carrolltown. The .tiens
principally of that nationality which appre
ciates the pleasures and friendly intercourse

Y. tilled yeoteiday
i

on
is

at
T

on
at on

to in
to at

is an- -

at ara
in
is

they are alwavs .viliir.g and alio tu
with i. hearty good will to ail who sec t to
participate with them. Ever op:--n handed
and tree hearted in giving aid and counte-
nance to all worthy cntt rprscs among their
neighbors, our Carrolltown friends deserve a
like courtesy on this occasion
whom this announcement comes

' lan" and

countyTherefore, say let there be a cordial Ooi
generous participation by friends from far
nnd near in the coming pic-ni- c at Clrroll-tow- n,

knowing as all do that it will be be-

stowed upon a worthy cause r.nd a worthy
paople.

Sentfkcr of W.m. Joiikstok. Iu theU.
S. District Court at Pittsburgh, on Friday
lasfr, Wm. Johiistcin, cf llollidaysburg, con-
victed of dealing in counterfeit fractional
currency, was brought up for sentence. He
protested his innocence, the Court re-

marked that it had no doubt whatever of
his and that opinion had been sustain-
ed by tho verdict of twelve of fellow citi
zens. 1 he dealer ui counterfeit money, such j

as the was shown to be, was the j

worst of the class, and should therefore be
visited the penalty. Counter- - j

feiting was a fiaud upon the people and
upon the government, and whilo it inflictc I

serious loss upon the holder, its prevalence
operated in such manner as to destroy con- -

fidence iu the government circulating j

um, and tended to destroy its credit. It j

was to suppress this evil that the law had
been made so stringent. The advanced age j

of the defendant, as well as the good j

ter he had been able to establish, inclined
the to reduce the sentence. The de
fendent was then to pay a fine
$3,000, and to undergo seven years impris-
onment in the Western Penitentiary, whith-
er ho was taken in the afternoon.

G)NSIStext. In the proceedings of the
County Convention we observe that

the Tribune publishes Washington township
with a small w as the letter. Is this

the conductor on the
Branch, has made a and is

of the very few aided the
with hi that has "got his

back." tho of W.
and under Act of CoDgress,

he received, a or two since, from
government, the

comcautatiou paid tho early
cf reoilica.

Base Ball The first nine of the Star
Club defeated the second nine of the Moun-
taineer Club, in a match game of base ball,
on Wednesday afternoon laat. The score
was as follows :

6TAR.
G. "Williams, p.
F.fLloyd, rf.
W. lireese, 2b.
W. Hughes, 2b.
E. Kitte!l, e.
K. Boyd, cf.
C. Uobinson. t.

R.

6
5
8

j W. Kittell, If.
Jno. Hoover, lb.

i

C

6

5

0
i

i i

o HOrXT'R 2d. o.
II. Kinkead, 2b. 3 4
Oeo, Roberts, lb, 4 3
W. Jones, c.
Jas Thompson, p. 3 3
F. Barker, ss. ;1 3
S. Davis, cf. 2 4
P. Lin on, c. 3 1
John Evans, p. 3 3

Thompson, if, 1 3

Umpire Y. S. Barker. Scorer C. Tib-bo- tt

for Stu; W. E. HutcLicsou Moun-
taineer.

A match game between thn fir-- t nine of
the Iron Club, Johnstowu, and the first nine
of the Mouct:tiu( er Club here, is on the tapis
for this (Thursday) afternoon, if the Irons
do not fail to colne to time.

Tin; Reynolds Monument. A meeting
of the Committee of the First Corps, Army
of the Potomac, haviug charge of the

Monument, was held at Philadelphia,
August 13. 1SU7. All the members were!
present. The Treasurer icported S?.j.010,o7 j

on ham!, nearly all of which beaiS intc-reist- .

llie comnattee decided to erect a
bronze statute of the General, in mili-

tary ui;i"orm.on a sight already selected in
the Soldiers' National Cemetery at Gettys-
burg. An additional sum of 82.500 is need-
ed to. insure the early completion of the
monument. Officers and soldiers ef Rey-
nolds' Corps disposed to increase their sub
fieri j.tu.rts can do so by addressing Ger. C
S. Treasurer, at Rt.inebtck.
New York, .r any of the e ther mcniVr.-- s cf
the comn.ittee, namely, G.ii. It. Coi.Iur,
Greousburg. county,
General J. ilofmann. No ') North F.igb.Th
street. Phihnh Inhia ; O 1. Ci:apsmin Bid.ilc,
No. 131 South Fifth street. I'Lda., or Dr. T.
H. Jlaehe, No. 2Ca South Thirteenth street,
Philitdc: t Lia.

Ei.ori.MKNT F..rr.,or:oi;c arv. One day
D.st week Mr. Jol.nathan IVisiht i.er anil Mrs.
Ilfichel Bush, wife of Cu!:. all of
Palo Aito. this county, left for

It appears that IVi-htiie- r and Mrs.
have had a kindly understanding be-

tween them for some time and that their
attachment for each ether w.viopcn

and notorious. Feightner was Commissioner
of this county, from 1HC0 till 1 03, ami n as
the only county i fiicer elected by tho !le--

puoiicans t..r eleven years, it is fail thr.t
several have been is-u- ed for
irest. living the

ol-er- ved thebetter
for c!cr xhiX 0,10 'em

ins be

Saw Mill. John C. Murray
has now exhibition at Maguire & Co.'s
clothing establishment on Main street a j

el of new patent saw mill, of which W. W. j

Kwing, of county, is the inventor.
H is claimed i ew invention it
will cut more lumber with less power than
any saw mil! now in use, in

ter space c time. It is
constructton an
der. and

b.

fcimp m
not to get of or- -

iiiccv.-sici- i:cneap other was
Onintce wasttie inspection pkasing exhibition. was
complete and up tne

Sci It is evident from
the way people crowd each ether in the new

...it. .1...p.oi- - .ufMia. .Miiis j;ais inai mos-- t

common attracthm entices thcn hither. Wo

with

who
thev

send

tnod- -

that

very

in Second Office. Treasu- - take gentlemen ful miil(.

extend

guilt,

severest

charac- -

part

business, cus- -; o,,.i;t?,,n ,i.T.
tomers sur- - T-- n it.Hiin

in mis marivcr, ior ueau'.y. variety
cheapness. Mi s.-r-s. M. D. have certainly

fine store room, a complete stock, ami
si'irit fnfu-- ii c.t ic uu'.iersoia oy any
other

A Tuesday last was cold and
disagreeable enough to remind any one that
a change of raiment will soon be required to
keep the "human form divine" in com-foitab- 'e

condition, and this reminder should

apparel to examine the fine stock of

steam

they
suit,

need iifty

i.i.neo i.ieji riUIOUS mH'oritV
are such such reasonable

ttiey

Geo.

select B.d"

House Stoles. On the night of the 22.1
inst. tine bay horse, five was
stolen from the pasture of Jacob Eck- -

Sarah Furnace, was not hoardfrom all to
"rcetin" tir?e hiys afterwards. Some men in

the upper end Bedford, arretted

but

defendent

with

medi- -

sentenced of

who

S3

Buh

peculiar

found
.11 ..iku.... ill K.I niHH,.

was

is now iu id. llillii!ij.sbt;rj Standard.

getting
Vr... 'I1. f.tl.or

kicking dog.

of James Thompson, Hi-- h

faculty, you he
fit remuneration your by

with our Thompson.
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l;i.s irom
ocx-- social

nauoi" dealing numer-
ous customers who almost i.:-ta- tly

coiroteis. Tlie reason is thnt luts
stock goods he

is at lowest figures. Calicoes 10
to per and everthing

prices.

never welcome visitor, Jack
upon thief in

this (Wednesday) morning he iu"

the sunshine only surpass-
ed by the beautiful array jewelry,

fancy goods displayed temptingly
in the cf at
his establishment on High opposite
the Mountain House.

rort Lcretto. grand social
partv and oyster supper is to

because ignores name of to at the of Mr. F. Bengie, in
revered Washington, or it because Loretto, ou Monday night Sept. lGth.
sterling township always throws music, good cheer, and time
jority Radicalism? It to generally be expected by all who parti-fo- r

political another cipate. A invitation is extended to
ship the odious of is everybody.
treated in the same manner, while in Blade- -

lick the township is to very large Outrage. A most brutal ras
B. How Tribune committod day per-righ- t,

were of cajAtal son of Snyder, near & Luther's
mill, in Susquthanna township. Wc will

A Good Stbkak. Michael A. Quarts, give the of the offender, the
gentlemanly

handsome point,
one govern-
ment funds

Through agency
Oatman, Erjq.,

$300
the being amount of

in during
the

oj.Jno

Wamvright,

Charts
parts

warrants

Patent

Jn.ii.'.na
this

liable

passeu

merchant.

Bkmikpek.

gentle

money

seasonable which

sparkle

watch-
es

Joseph
street,

against
reason,

outrage

ibensbmg will undergo judicial investigation, sin- -
hope- he be arrested and brought

to

The attention of onr readers cannot be
to often to the C Rob-
erts, store btreet, always
keeps line of clocks, iowelry,
booki, fctationery, cigars, fancy
goods clioue Tariety at low prices.

r i i

JonssToWN, Sept. 5, 1867.
Dear Freeman Thomas M'Cauley, whom
noticed in the Freeman few weeks ao

as bis foot crushed by an engine in
manner to necess'iate amputation,

died of his injuries, at his residence at Coue-maug-

on Friday last. lis remains were
interred in the Catholic cemetery, in this
place, on the following day.

The remains of Abraham Good,
fatal accident at Wiliiamspoit last

week, were consigned to their restin"
place atGonemaugh on Yvednesdav.

A named Ilocker, who resides in
WoeHiyale, made most wonderful escape
from instant death on yesterday; Mr.
Hotker is employed at the Blast Fumace.aud
was on his way to work about six o'clock
yesterday, when proceeding around the short
curve en railroad, just above the depot,
he was overtaken ly lixprecs train west,
nd ere he could spring the was

caukt by the cow-ca- ti and thrown with
violence against the embankment. He

was immediately removed to residence,
and medical summoned, when it was
discovered that the only injuries heh.nl sus-
tained were few ilesh wounds several
sevcie Contusions.

A young man named Waiters, whilst run-
ning foot race at pic-ni- o at Leunau's
grove, cn Tuesday last, fell and severely
tractured !:is arm.

An employee- - at tl.s-.Mi- Il named Robert
Ilarsy had his arm fractiKed at Hie elbow
last week, by being struck the arm by
large hammer which is used in ham-
mering and at which he was employee!.

One of our Turner friends, whiht laboring
urdcr au accumulated load of lager, fell ........ . iviti iitt Leawindow ut of t

Mr. Sictv-mr- ,

ft p!a:.k beneath, caking his arm,
Leii-.- sttli

'Souhe
et.te.

Wt:;-!;- of a!
large crow!
d.l s,

The
was
CroS.-- e:

pun-

!.d

on fiimilv hrin ri,;i,i.o
Li

!':er thi.i the
.tiery h-.-

th p.
;.t

tl:o oehr
he u'nihic-ii- i

cao.-.H- i wnUout
ill of Jacob
wei r..bbc of

strec
.t-- e, and d m ing i.is

took place.
.trat .r.

a

i i niu'.vi.
hn Geis, S.itiirv!

to urehase

anK.
pocket picked,

yesrcritay
Ti.eie ab.vay.s

vry wiudow Sun-igere- d

iudividu.il of

rth
0.

c.1

on

beer saloon
Mr. II.

iu.i I..?
:';ib:-enci- ;

Cil.

at the
and

re ti.e-v- .

rc
c.-'-i: ing

as- -

sottzneut. At'er lengthy exauiinaiion of
the various at longiu concluded

'f. that of would were
T? f,. r.f..,o' store, when customer, had

the Comnd.Mone.s' office, hadn't performance, in- -

Gazelle lu,mL? ol had
:rcted hat under coat. goutieman

on

for

ether and

A Sn;x.

was and. the discovered, when
he agreed to pay for it, but contab!e hap-
pening to pass along the hat manipulator
was han-ie- over, ami ntter hearing before
'Squire was. held in the cf
5 n0 answor charge of larceny.

'J ho 'Turners' convention, torch-ligh- t prc- -

cession and pic-ni- c, were all grand affair,
i and the Soeic-t-y deserves for the order- -

ly manner in which everything passed off.
l;..l . ilii.w on iiui.u;iylu.iv as as r;at- - i .? -" i' . , m gotten up,

i.ut''.iii i i Ltii i i

nice

the
ti.e

tho

uvcu- -any
lanterns, torches, &-- VeryIt ; well wortny of lumber

manu!acturei3. Ibeir picnic
success, was wound in

t . n no

;

v

;

.

.

evening t:ij ping it their own and
j each fantastic toes, at Fronheiser's
' H:ll! TiTitil tint ' ;olefru

crow.

ship the Au-litor'- the aforesaid are as K as x' ltv'tnn

aid

there

are

his

for

W.

only a but that V(.rv ,!2.r:iv,?:ibl of
find their of goixls is not ! -- ,, l.r. tn. v,,.;,.o r.r,

or
vS- -

to

cordial

as

k

on
others'

rl

it
doing fo

l- -i-
, - '

adjacent to pic-ni-c unds.
correspondent hic:h object in

ot.sorrirv; ii,; if tt
demonstrated that ladies indulge in this
kind of exercise, cutom shuulil be intro
duced at once, as nothing would so well
calculated to produce elasticity devel-
opment in young ladies were.

Allegheny Evangelical Lutheran Syn-
od Lutheran church convened here in

beginning of week, adjourned
induce s in wearing yesterday. About ministcrr. we're

oe.s;.:es ot
. . i . . rt . i i .wi; 7 . 1 i - . . .... - . . , .

ii!-- n
-. ivuuu, rti.M oi ii OI OI C iUlChtS

which part parcel social re- -
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all of new ire- -

cut, he
tUC tUU WlTf?

and of by by ti.e
ns, and wni en?c.

we,

his sku vnnr

near

the

goodly
on but manago to get
business shortly his arrival, and
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A lare;c and commodious addition to
gas works curve election, and when
couipleie 1 it is the intention company

put up new ret oris and patent puriiieis,
wnercoy i:.o ui;jiisi sme-i-l ni. rl.nnir.j
gas will le entirely removed. Sk.ii Bai

fi OMMfXICUED.
Mr. Editor see in last issue of

Ft article copied from the Chi-
cago Times, in relation to appointment
of Mother Angelo as a provincial of the order
of the Sisters of the Holy Cross in coun-
try, which that eminent religeuse
belongs to the Ewing family of Ohio. The
latter statement is a mistake, a gentle-
man was personally acquainted with
her family me with these particu-
lars regard to her family history. Neal
Gillespie, old and esteemed resident of
Brownsville, was the father of three
children John, William, and Maria. The
hitter married, and was the of Jas.
G. Biaino, M. C, from John Gil-
lespie also married aud by his wife had a
son two daughters, all born at Browns-
ville. His son John took orders, and is
priest of the Holy at South Bend, Ind.
The eldest daughter married P.
of Ohio, whilst the remaining tlaughter
the Mother Angelo, lifo has been one
of unostentatious piety, and whose bright

has been the means of inducing
many devote themselves to the self

calling of Sisters of Mercy. Hon. T.
Ewing married a Miss Boyle, niece,

of Gillespie. Atlse.

Use the Best. Blades'1 Euvhonial Lu
bricators are medical preparation in the
form of a Lozenge, and ars universally

the most convenient and ef-f- ec

remedy in use for Hoarseness. Coughs,
Colds, Croups, Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis.
Diptheria, and all Pulmonary Complaints.
They are v. aukanteu to give quicker and
more lasting benefit in the above affections
than any other remedy. Also to contain no
deletjrions ingredient, and not to effend the
weakest most sensitive Stomach.

Blades' ConslUuVon Fills are so called be
cause of their peculiar effect upon the Liver.
Stomach, Blood and Nervous System. For !

inactivity of Liver, for the Stomach in
derangement, Dyspepsia, they will de-
light the patient with their mild and bene-
ficial tct. especially if after long continued
indigestion and costiveness, they are left
with periodical returns of the Sick 'Headache.
In case a severe cold, producing Chills
ana ever, you can break it Tery soon by
using the Pi'ks per directions with each
box. JOHN 11. BLADKS & CO.. i

atigS-J.- r . Proprietors, Fdmira, N. Y. 1

For sale by all Druggists ; 25 cts. per box. !

.ir.-nu- .. i.ui u von want a meat- - i

cine that will cure Chronic (not inflammato
ry; Kheumatism, Mumps. Sore Throat,
Swellings, Old Sor.?s, Bruises, Toothache,'
Headache. Insect Stints. Pains in the Back
and Chest, also, internally. Diarrhrva, Dys- -
entery. CoHc, CroUp and Yun.itmcr, jou rXve !

it in Dr. Tobias' Yenetian Lir.i- -
ment. It never fails when used according;
to directions. Every dron of it int m Y,Z

Tobias him:elf, and he has done for
nineteen yenrs. His
throughout the worhl.

is known I

The bent physician?
recoininetiil Tb.fi...,ij a

the ). r,. I.

i

d brougi.t up sudttenly

0

it

thriving

I

a

in case of croup. Thousands of children are !

saved it annually. Ce it when first ta- - I

ke.i, according to directioiiSj and you will
never lose a child. Ladies will it valu- -

in eradicating ;imiles and blotches. .

; U;oy o0 cents aid $1 jier bottle. Sold bv
j druggists throughout the United States and
i Europe. Depot, oG Cort'audt Street, New

l o; k. o,- - T o) i m" ' "n

Gci.vaYsRT Fa.-t-. This an gi of
w-- tlerful inveutio is. Tt.o minds of inge- -

men have brought forth muchinery fa- - :

ci'.itating and making labor easy. And
among the Blacksmith h?.snot been
forgotten, for I. C. Singer lias invented a
machine which makes the proee.vs c.f I euding
light or heavy tires, ic, an and
very pleasant ta-- k. This machine is gauged
and numbered so as to Ml exactly where '

place the rollers order to bend any desired i

dv.metcr. Hundreds r f references can be
To get machine, address P. II.

Singer. Ebensburg. Pa.
N. 15. A few State right5 remain to :

disposed ef. None need apply for Pennsyl- -

vania, as the inventor intpr.ds'holding it "for ;

the purpose- - of felling machines. ;

P- - The plice to get your hore well
hod, your wagon tire malic nd general

blacksmithing done, is at B. H. Singer's
bhop, near Isaac tannery.

Sri.KN-mi-) Pur.Es (jRF.nxriACES. Over ;

Jw.000 Greenbacks ; JlO.OOO in Sewing
Machines; $0.00 in Washin-- ' Mar-bine- s a '

j vast amount of Hoop Skirts, Albums, Books,
j Gold Pens, Pencils, Lockets. &c-- , &c, to be
distributed to the subscribers and purchasers

"me Amusement. Every yearly sub-- i
scriber gets twenty-fou- r tickets, drawing ;

from $" to ,100 each in Greenbacks. Can- -
i vassii Agents clear from $10 to ?15 per j

J day nu.-in-g Clubs. Sample Copies with a
pri.-.-e ticket ami full directions and instruc- - '

j tions to Agents, sent mail, by enclosing
j ten cents, addressed to Home Amuse- -
: virnl. 78 Nassau Street, New York. Male i

i ai d Female Canvas.-in- g Agents wanted,
every town ami Lorhood iu the United !

j States.

Information-- . Information guaranteed ;

to prinluce a luxuriant growth of hair upon i

a bald head or beardless face; also, a recipe
for the letnoval of Pimples. Blotches, Erup- -

tiotn, cVc. oh the skin. leaving the same
soft, clear and beautiful, can be obtained
without charge by addressing

THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Clfemist.
S23 Broadway, New Vork.

'

Da, H. JortDAK. Indianapolis, Indiana,
says: "I have known l)r. Strickland's Pile
llemedy to be thoroughly tested in numer-
ous cases during the past year, and with
perfect success every instance. And so

is with his llemedy for Diarrl reu or Chol-
era, and his Cough Balsam. They arc all

and pure."

P.irr ix the Stomach on Rowels. Con
stipation. Sick-Headach- e, Cramps. Colic, :

Choi era Morbus, Distress after Eatia are !

surely cured by the use of Ooe's Dyspepsia j

Cure. It is certain'y the greatest remedy in
existence. sale by druggists everywhere.
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12Mt. GEO. RUTLEDGE; j

rjpEACHKllS WANTED. Four
Teachers are wanted to take charge of

the several departments of the Ebeusburg i

Union Schools during the coming winter. i

Term, five months, beginning on the last
Monday ia Septeml er, inst. Examination
of applicants will take place in 11 inni No. 2 !

of Lnion School uutldimjr. Ehensburc. on... ' C :

1th inst.. at 0 o'clock. By order
of the Board". D. W. EVANS, Pre.s't.

S.ml Singleton, Sec?y. sepl2-2- t

"CJXECUTOir.S NOTiCE. Let.
ters Testamentary on the estate of Ter-

ence McEnrue, late of Washington township,
decM.having been granted to the undersigned
by the Register of Cambria county, all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are hereby notified to make payment ,

without delay, and those having claims
'

against the same will present them properly :

authenticated for settlement. i

THOMAS M'ENRUE, Executor.
Washington. Tp., Sept. 12, 18U7.-C- t. i

'

ORETTO PROPERT Y TOR
SALE. The subscriber will offer at !

Tublic Sale, on the premises, at 1 o'clock P. !

!

M., on 21a. 1807, fi A IT jri .

FU AM E anil two LOTS H U H (If tl Wi
OF CiKOIIX'D. oxrU- F " J - - c l. t V. 9 OIVU
ted in the Borough of Loretto, Cambria Co.
The House is roomy, has a under
it, and is in good condition. The Lots arc
full size, well fenced, and there are a num-
ber of choice frnit trees, grape and
necessary outbuildings, a never

well of water, on the premises.
Terms will be made on dav rT sal

D. CARNP'; j,,-Loret-

to,

12, lSfit.-21- " '
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SUPERB LINE NOTIONS,

AND ALL OTHER GOODS

PROFUSION

id SEE

And tell
i

MAKE YOUR OWN SELECTIONS!

TO ADVCRTISERS.
Wo take this opportunity to solicit a lar-

ger share of your patronage, assuring you
we are in every way competent to transact
all your advertising business. We are in reg-
ular communication with every newspaper
published, and our facilities as general Ad-

vertising Agents are not surpassed in Amer-
ica, while the amount of business iidiuenccd
enables us to promise our patrons the mos:
favorable terms. We are iu4 confined to an
sjecial lints. If you want to advertise in
one paper only, or five thousand, we would
like to give you rates. Orders receive that
careful and circumspect attention for which
we have ever been commended. Call and
examine our facilities.

GEO. P. HOWELL CO..
Aelvertising Agents.

40 Park Bow, New York.

SCHOOLS.
Principals of Academies, Seminaries. Arc,

should consult us in regard to advertising.
No charge for information. GEO. P. BOW-EL- L

& CO., Advertising Agents, X. Y.

I X V EXTOIIS
If van w'uh to advertise you should con-

sult GEO; P. RO WELL & CO.. 40 Pa.k
Bow, N. Y.

STATE FAIR.
PENNA. STATE FAIR will b.

held at Pittsburgh: upon the erouuda
of the Iron City Park. SEPTEMBER 24th.
2otli,2Gth and 27th. 18B7, for the
exhibition of Horses. Cattle, Sheep,
Swine, 4c. Agricultural Imnle
ments. Machinery, Inventions. Fa.m Pro-
ducts, Fruits, Flowers, Houshold Uoe-ds- . 4c.

PREMIUMS OVER $lO,00O.
COilPETlTIOX ortN TO ALL.

Some of the premiums in the abstract aro
as follows:

CA TT LE FO B EIG X IMI"ORTED. 10
premiums from $30 to $ J0 ; all other grades
of Cattle, CO, from $30 to $10 ; 42, from $10
to $3 ; best herd, etc., not less than 15 head,
$50; 21 best, $25; best 10 yoke of oxen,
premium to be paid Agricultural Society of
the County Jtnoing them. $100; 2d best. ?fo--

HORDES I5est imported, 6 premiums
from $.50 to $20; thoiough breds, 10. IV . n
$30 to $10 j Speed, 1 of $100, 1 of $75, 4 of
$50.

MATCHED HORSES 1 of $50. 1 of
$30 ; best draught, gelding, and single hor-scs,;i- 2.

from $30 to $10. STALLIONS and
MARES, 15, fiom $25 to$10 JACKS and
MULES. 7. from $25 to $10, Best Idule
team of 4, $30; 2d best. $15. .

SHEEP ic WOOL. For different breeds,
12? premiums, from $50 to $5. SWINE,
15, from $25 to $5. POULTRY, best col-
lection, $15, and no premium less than $2- -

For Agricultural Implements, Steam En-gin- ef.

Scales, &c, but few premiums are of-
fered. The Judges, however, may make
complimentary notice of the particular mer-
its of each machine exhibited.

For Leather and its manufacture. Flour
and IndiauMeal, Grain and Seeds, Vegeta-
bles, Fruits. Grapes, Cider, Flowers and De-
signs, Needle Work, Embroidery, &c, &c.
bread, Cakes, ovrc. Preserves, Jellies aud Air
Tight Fruits and Vegetables, Mercantile Dis-
plays, S:c.t liberel premiums are ollered,
ranginz from $10 to $1 . ;

STEAM PLOW. The Heydricl: Steam
Plow will be exhibited and operated eluiing
the Fair.

EXCURSION TICKETS will be issued
by nearly all the Railroads, and all goods ex-
hibited and unsold will be returned freight
free.

For particulars, or premium lists, r ddrasa.
A. IS. LiONuAKKtl, Sec'y, Pittsburgh, Pa

oiuiie amission i icKets, no cents.
A. BOYD HAMILTON, President.

Sept. 5, 1867.-3t- .

TO WIIOU IT MAY CONCERN
nh' , l,n.l,n ... - .,. v .o iitnuj eircu lllrtl, I Lie lulIOW- -

mg articles, sold by the Sheriff of Cambria
county on the 20th day of July last as theproperty of Edward M'GIade, were purchas-ee-lby me, and that I hare left the same iu
the possession of the said McGlade duiin
my pleasure, viz. : 2 Horses,' 1 Wacon, T
Threshing Machiue, 1 Wind Mill, 1 D.-uhi-

Sett Harness, a lot of Hay and a lot of Rve
in the barn, a lot of Cord Wood and a lot "of
Hemlock Bark in the woods, 3 Cows and 2
Ploughs. AlsOj the iuterest of the said McT
Glade in the growing crop of Oats, Buck-
wheat "and Potatoes on the farm now occu-
pied by him. All persons are notified not to
interfere with said property.

P. M'GOUGII.
Sontnah, Aug. 23, l8G7.-3- t.

E y n e fc LAND E T.
fourth and Arch Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,
Are offering a NEW STOCK of

DRY GOODS
for The fall sales of

SHAWLS, SILKS, DKESS GOODS,

STAPLE DRY GOODS.
N. B. JA Lots of GOODS Jlecciced Daily.

Sept. 5, 18G7.-6- L

JOSEPH ZOLNER
TJ AS just opened, and offers fur sale lower

tnau ineycan be bought
elswhere, a splendid lot of

twenty-fou- r hour
Clocks, fine watches of j
every description, ACCOKDEONS, JEWEL-llY-,

and a variety of all articles in his line.
uepairing oi Clocks, Watches, and all kinds
of Jewelry, done on short notice and motreasonable terms. All work warranted.
Call ut his shop, High street, opposite Moun-
tain House, Ebensburg. fwp.S.'OT.j

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having been, appointed by the Reg.

ister f)f Cambria conntv Administrator cumtcstamcnto annexo of George Snyder, late ofCarroll township, dee'd, the undersigned
hereby notifies all persons indebted to said
decedent to niako settlement without delay,
ami those having claims against the same
will present them properly probated for pay.
nient. JOHN SNYDER.

Sept. 5, 1867,-G- t.

IISSOLUTIOX. The partner-shi- p
heretofore existing between the

undersigned in the mercantile and lumber
business has been disseilved by mutual con-
sent. The store accounts will be settled by
Jacob Leib, and accounts for lumber sold,
etc.. will bo settled by either of the under-
signed. 'JACOB LEIB.

Carroll Tp., Au
HENI1V ui'PLE.

20.6t

UaW MILL rOU S ALII The sub--p scriber offers for s:Te his STEAM SAW
MILL, known as "Cambria Mill." two and
a half miles north of Gallitzin. Cambria co.
Tho Mill is in perfect working order, and
will be sold on reasonable terms. Appv o
the premise to JEROME DAWSON

1 O nc tP . n.
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